** To search for a specific asset: Press Ctrl F and click the gear icon next to the text box and choose Whole Words Only**

## Index of Available Surplus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appliance</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinets (File and Other)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera/Camcorder</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat Rack</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copier</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corkboard/Whiteboard</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credenza</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubicle</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Accessory</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Machine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPad/Tablet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel/Bin/Cubicle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projector</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Equipment</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toner</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCR/DVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appliance**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Item ID:</strong></th>
<th>APP8708</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong></td>
<td>LG A/C UNIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong></td>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model:</strong></td>
<td>LW1816ER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong></td>
<td>26&quot;X26&quot;X18&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Item Details:</strong></td>
<td>18000 BTU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000SF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 VOLTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRES SPECIAL OUTLET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: APP10279
Title: 3M OAC150 BLACK/SILVER OFFICE AIR CLEANER
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 3M
Model: OAC150
Size: 17"X7"X14"

Bookcase
Item ID: B10475
Title: HON BEIGE 4-DRAWER LATERAL CABINET
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HON
Model: LATERAL
Size:
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF 133E
2 OF 125E
4-DRAWER STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>B10574</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GREYMETAL 2-SHELF BOOKCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X18&quot;X28&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:  | NUMBER OF SHELVES: 2  
<pre><code>             | NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 1  |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>B10577</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GREY METAL 5-SHELF BOOKCASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>30&quot;X15&quot;X66&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details: | NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5  
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4 |

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/B10577.JPG)
Item ID: B10587
Title: Maple Bookcase
Color: Brown
Quantity: 6
Manufacturer: HON
Model:
Size: 18" x52" x32"
Item Details: 6-shelf storage
      5 Adjustable shel

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10613

Title: LACASSE CHERRY5-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: CHERRY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: LACASSE

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X14"X73"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10698

Title: CORCRAFT LIGHT OAK 7-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: LIGHT OAK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CORCRAFT

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X12"X84"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 7
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 5

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: B10756

Title: DARK BROWN BOOKCASE

Color: DARK BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X12"X72"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 6
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 5

Cabinets (File and Other)
Item ID: CAB9886

Title: SILVER 2-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET WITH CUSHION TOP

Color: SILVER & GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model: LATERAL

Size: 42"X19"X23"

Item Details: HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE: FR305

2-DRAWER STORAGE

HAS CUSHION TOP

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10023
Title: GREY LATERAL FILE CABINET
Color: GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: 
Model: LATERAL
Size: 42"X20"X65"
Item Details: HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE UM304 FOR BOTH 4-DRAWER STORAGE
1-FLIP UP STORAGE DRAWER

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
CHERRY WOODEN A/V STORAGE CABINET

Color: CHERRY /GOLD

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: STORAGE

Size: 36"X24"X32"

Item Details: HAS LOCK/NO KEY

NO KEY CODE

4-SHELF STORAGE

2-ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB10202</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HON GREY LATERAL FILE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot;X18&quot;X64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS LOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 SETS OF KEYS FOR EACH CABINET**

**KEY CODES: 166E FOR ALL CABINETS**

**4-DRAWER STORAGE/ 1-FLIPTOP**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10202.JPG)
Item ID: CAB10304

Title: HAWORTH TAN STORAGE CABINET

Color: TAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HAWORTH

Model: 

Size: 42"X19"X64"

Item Details: HAS LOCK: KEY CODE:HW001: HAS 1 KEY
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10319

Title: YAWMAN & ERBE LETTER BEIGE 5-DRAWER FILE CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: YAWMAN & ERBE

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X28"X58"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF YE307; 0 OF YE301
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10321
Title: BEIGE STORAGE CABINET ON WHEELS
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 36"X24"X66"
Item Details: HAS WHEELS
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 4
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 3

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10417

Title: STEELCASE LETTER TAN CABINETS (FILE AND OTHER)

Color: TAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X29"X60"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF XF1228
0 OF XF1228
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5
Item ID: CAB10419

Title: LACASSE LATERAL CHERRY & GREY FILE CABINET

Color: CHERRY & GREY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: LACASSE

Model: LATERAL

Size: 36"X20"X58"

Item Details:
- HAS A LOCK
- KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF B168
- 0 OF B162
- 0 OF B127
- 0 OF B172
- 0 OF B148
- NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: CAB10476

Title: HON BEIGE 4-DRAWER LATERAL CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LATERAL

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF 133E
2 OF 125E
4-DRAWER STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10533

Title: LIGHT OAK WALLMOUNT CABINET

Color: LIGHT OAK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LIGHT FIXTURE
4 DOORS
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 003

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10570</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL GREY 3-DRAWER LATERAL CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:       | HAS A LOCK  
                      | KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 103E |

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10570.JPG)
Item ID: CAB10651
Title: GREY STORAGE AND LATERAL CABINET
Color: GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: LATERAL
Size: 30"X24"X68"
Item Details: HAS TWO DRAWERS

THREE SHELVES/ TWO SHELVES ARE ADJUSTABLE
HAS A LOCK; KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 101E
Item ID: CAB10669

Title: HON DARK GREY/LIGHT OAK 3-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET

Color: DARK GREY/LIGHT OAK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LATERAL

Size: 42"X18"X40"

Item Details: HAS THREE STORAGE DRAWERS

HAS A LOCK; KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 128E
Item ID: CAB10678

Title: CORCRAFT BEIGE 5-DRAWER LETTER CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CORCRAFT

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X28"X58"

Item Details: HAS 5 DRAWER STORAGE

HAS A LOCK; KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF M125.

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10686</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HON BEIGE 3-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X20&quot;X41&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS 3 DRAWER STORAGE UNIT. HAS A LOCK KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 120E</td>
<td>Click here to view larger image</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday, December 21, 2023
Item ID: CAB10691

Title: HON GREY 3-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LATERAL

Size: 36"X20"X41"

Item Details: HAS THREE DRAWER STORAGE. HAS A LOCK. KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 132E

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10692  
Title: NONE BEIGE/BROWN CABINET  
Color: BEIGE/BROWN  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: NONE  
Model: NONE  
Size: 25"X20"X30"  
Item Details: HAS ONE STORAGE DRAWER AND TWO STORAGE SHELVES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10716</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>TAN 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>TAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X29&quot;X60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS A LOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 3Y5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: CAB10717

Title: STEELCASE RED/ORANGE 5-DRAWER FILE CABINET

Color: RED/ORANGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X29"X59"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 9 OF S-100

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: CAB10718
Title: HON BEIGE 5- DRAWER LETTER CABINET
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: LETTER
Size: 15"X29"X60"
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF 409E

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10719

Title: DARK TAN 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET

Color: DARK TAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: LEGAL

Size: 19"X28"X58"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF PC044

Click here to view larger image

Chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>C10661</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>NONE NONE GREEN/BLACK SIDE CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREEN/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLASTIC AND METAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Request this Item/Asset](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10661.JPG)

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10661.JPG)
Item ID: C10662

Title: BURGUNDY/BLACK FOLDING SIDE CHAIR

Color: BURGUNDY/BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: FOLDS

Item Details: NO ARM RESTS

FABRIC AND METAL

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
C10663

GLOBAL BLACK/SILVER SIDE CHAIR

BLACK/SILVER

3

GLOBAL

NONE

PLEATHER & METAL

NO ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10664</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HASKELL BLUE/GRAY SIDE CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLUE/GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HASKELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>FRABRIC &amp; METAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10665

Title: TRI PAR OLIVE SIDE CHAIR

Color: OLIVE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: TRI PAR

Model: NONE

Size: 

Item Details: FABRIC & METALS

HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10666</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>COMFORT MAROON FOLDING SIDE CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>MAROON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>COMFORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>FABRIC &amp; METAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOLDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS NO ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10666.JPG)
Item ID: C10667

Title: PINK/BLACK FOLDING SIDE CHAIR

Color: PINK/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: FABRIC & METAL

FOLDS

HAS NO ARM RESTS

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10668</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>TAN/SILVER TABLET CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>TAN/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS A TABLET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Request this Item/Asset](#)

[Click here to view larger image](#)

[Thursday, December 21, 2023](#)
Item ID: C10677

Title: GRAY/BLACK PLASTIC MESH BACK TASKCHAIR

Color: GRAY/BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS

ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT AND ARMS

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: C10687

Title: HON GRAY/BLACK SIDE CHAIR

Color: GRAY/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: SIDE

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10696
Title: GRAY/SILVER SIDE CHAIR
Color: GRAY/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size:
Item Details: NO ARM RESTS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10703
Title: BLACK SIDE CHAIR
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size:
Item Details: HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10708
Title: HON BURGUNDY/ CHERRY SIDE CHAIR
Color: BURGUNDY/ BROWN
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HON
Model: NONE
Size:
Item Details: HAS PATTERN
WOODEN FRAME
HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10755</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BASYX BURGUNDY/BLACK TASK CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BURGUNDY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BASYX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:   | HAS WHEELS  
                  ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT  
                  ADJUSTABLE ARMS    |

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: C10761
Title: ALLSTEEL GREY/BROWN/GOLD/MAUVE TASK CHAIR
Color: GREY/BROWN/GOLD/MAUVE
Quantity: 23
Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL
Model: NONE
Size: 
Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image

Copier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>XEROX C45 BEIGE/BLUE COPIER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>XEROX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>C45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: CO10616

Title: XEROX 7545 BEIGE/BLUE COPIER

Color: BEIGE/BLUE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: 7545

Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CO10638</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>XEROX 3635 MFP BEIGE/BLUE COPIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>XEROX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>3635 MFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>ENERGY STAR RATED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: CR9191

Title: 9 DRAWER LATERAL CREDENZA

Color: GRAY & WALNUT

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: 

Model: 9 DRAWER LATERAL FILE

Size: 108" X 17" X 42"

Item Details: LOCK / 3 KEYS

KEY CODE: HW231 FOR BOTH

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CR10614
Title: LIGHT OAK A/V CREDENZA
Color: LIGHT OAK
Quantity: 4
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 21"X19"X23"
Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 0
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 0

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: CR10701

Title: DARK OAK CREDENZA

Color: DARK OAK

Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 71"X24"X30"

Item Details: HAS 4 DRAWER STORAGE
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 1
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 0

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CR10705</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>LIGHT BROWN CREDENZA WITH HUTCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>72&quot;X24&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>THE HUTCH MEASUREMENTS ARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69&quot;X15&quot;X37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF SHELVES: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

Desk
Item ID: D10670
Title: PEDESTAL DARK GREY/LIGHT OAK SINGLE PEDISTAL DESK
Color: DARK GREY/LIGHT OAK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL
Size: DESK:60"X30"X29"
Item Details: 3 DRAWER STORAGE
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF HW180
Item ID: D10681

Title: HON SINGLE PEDESTAL GREY DESK

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: SINGLE PEDESTAL

Size: DESK:60"X30"X30"

Item Details: 4 DRAWER STORAGE
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 110E

Click here to view larger image
Title: HON SINGLE PEDESTAL LIGHT BROWN DESK

Color: LIGHT BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: PEDESTAL

Size: DESK: 72"X36"X30"

Item Details: 4 DRAWER STORAGE
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 109H
Item ID: D10741

Title: HON L-SHAPED GREY/CREAM DESK WITH HUTCH

Color: GREY/CREAM

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: L SHAPE DESK

Size: DESK: 72"X36"X30"
RETURN: 48"X24"X30"

Item Details: HAS A HUTCH WITH 48X13X36
4 DRAWER STORAGE
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF 114E
1 OF 120E

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Desk Accessory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>DA8248</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>COMPUTER KEYBOARD TRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SMALL TRAY WITH MOUSE PAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>11&quot;X24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>DA10070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ELECTRIC HOLE PUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>SWINGLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>3 CYCLES PER MINUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 MINUTE MAXIMUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 SHEETS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: DA10655

Title: NONE NONE BLACK/SILVER MONITOR STAND

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>DA10711</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>FEIBO DARK CHERRY/ BLACK STANDING DESK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>DARK CHERRY/ BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>FEIBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Fan
Item ID: FAN9388
Title: LAKEWOOD BEIGE & GREY TABLE FAN
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LAKEWOOD
Model:
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN9389
Request this Item/Asset

Title: HOLMES WHITE TABLE FAN

Color: WHITE

Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HOLMES

Model:

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN10374  
Title: BOSTON WHITE/GREY FAN  
Color: WHITE/GREY  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: BOSTON  
Model: 
Size: 
Item Details: 3 SPEED FAN  

Fax Machine
Item ID: FAX10630

Title: BROTHER FAX-2940 BEIGE/BLACK FAX MACHINE

Color: BEIGE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: BROTHER

Model: FAX-2940

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

IPad/Tablet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TAB10627</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>APPLE A1416 BLACK/SILVER IPAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>APPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>A1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>16GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

**Lamp**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>L10680</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>SILVER/WHITE DESK LAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>SILVER/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Request this Item/Asset](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/L10680.JPG)

**Lectern**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/L10680.JPG)
Item ID: LE10762

Title: DARK BROWN TABLETOP LECTERN

Color: DARK BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 18"X18"X17"

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

Monitor

[Click here to view larger image]
DELL 2007FPB MONITOR

BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: 2007FPB
Size: 20 INCHES
Item Details: V BASE

FLAT PANEL

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10092
Title: DELL P2017HC MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2017HC
Size: 20"
Item Details: RECTANGULAR BASE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10096

Title: HP ELITE DISPLAY E221 MONITOR HSTND-3071-Q

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: HSTND-3071-Q

Size: 22"

Item Details: HAS NO STAND

FLAT PANEL

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10337

Title: DELL P2014HT BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2014HT

Size: 20"

Item Details: RECTANGULAR BASE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10602
Title: DELL P2017H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2017H
Size: 20"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Title: DELL P2217H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2217H

Size: 22"

Item Details: HAS SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10610</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2417H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2417H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/M10610.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10611</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL U2412M BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>U2412M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/M10611.JPG)
Title: DELL U2412MC BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: U2412MC

Size: 24"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10618
Title: DELL P2018H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 9
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2018H
Size: 20"
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10620</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2417H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2417H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10643</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL P2017HC BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>P2017HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10644</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL P2017H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>P2017H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/M10644.JPG)
Item ID: M10721
Title: DELL P2018H BLACK/SILVER SQUARE BASE MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 8
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2018H
Size: 20"
Item Details: THIS CAN BE ADDED TO P2018H MONITOR EARLIER

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10727</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL P2217H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR WITH SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>P2217H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/M10727.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>M10728</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>DELL P2217H BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>P2217H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Click here to view larger image**
Item ID: M10729

Title: DELL P2217T BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2217T

Size: 22"

Item Details: HAS BLACK SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10730

Title: DELL 2407WFPB BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: 2407WFPB

Size: 24"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
DELL 2407WFPB BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: 2407WFPB

Size: 24”

Item Details:
Item ID: M10732

Title: DELL P2212HF BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2212HF

Size: 22"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10733</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL P2212HF BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>P2212HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS BLACK SPEAKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10734

Title: DELL P2214HB BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: P2214HB

Size: 22"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
DELL P2217 BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Title: DELL P2217 BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2217
Size: 22"
Item Details: HAS BLACK SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10736
Title: DELL P2212HB BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: P2212HB
Size: 22"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: M10737

Title: DELL 2009WT BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: 2009WT

Size: 20"

Item Details: HAS BLACK SPEAKER

Click here to view larger image
DELL 2009WT BLACK/SILVER MONITOR

Item ID: M10738
Title: DELL 2009WT BLACK/SILVER MONITOR
Color: BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: 2009WT
Size: 20"

Panel/Bin/Cubicle

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PA9968
Title: BLUE & SILVER FREESTANDING PARTITION
Color: BLUE & SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 36"X18"X73"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Phone
Item ID: PH10757
Title: MOTOROLA HT750 BLACK RADIO KIT
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: MOTOROLA
Model: HT750
Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI8334

Title: CANON PIXMA IP 5200 PRINTER

Color: BLACK & SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CANON

Model: PIXMA IP 5200, NO TAG, NOT GOLD TAG

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10629

Title: SEIKO 440 BEIGE/BLACK LABEL PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: SEIKO

Model: 440

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
DELL C1765NF BLACK PRINTER

Title: DELL C1765NF BLACK PRINTER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: C1765NF

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10632

Title: HP P2015 BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: P2015

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10639

Title: HP 4350N BEIGE/GRAY PRINTER

Color: BEIGE/GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 4350N

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI10649
Title: HP 2100 BEIGE PRINTER
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 2100
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: PRI10657

Title: HP 400 M401DNE BLACK PRINTER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 400 M401DNE

Size:

Item Details:

Projector

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRO10647

Title: ACER QWX1313 WHITE PROJECTOR

Color: WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ACER

Model: QWX1313

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: PRO10744
Title: BLACK/GRAY PROJECTOR LAMP
Color: BLACK/GRAY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Rack
Item ID: RACK10652

Title: CHERRY DOCUMENT RACK

Color: CHERRY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 48"X3"X13"

Item Details: HAS 5 SLOTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: RACK10653

Title: CHERRY DOCUMENT 12 SLOT RACK

Color: CHERRY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 39"X3"X39"

Item Details: HAS 12 SLOTS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: RACK10697
Title: GREY/BLACK COAT RACK
Color: GREY/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 36"X18"X60"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Scanner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SCAN10640</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>EPSON J371A BLACK SCANNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>EPSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>J371A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scientific Equipment
Item ID: SE10586

Title: PE APPLIED 9700 GRAY/BLACK PCR UNIT SYSTEMS

Color: GRAY/BLACK

Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: PE APPLIED
Model: 9700
Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SP10656
Title: LOGITECH NONE BLACK SPEAKER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LOGITECH
Model: NONE

Item Details:

Stand

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: STA10758
Title: BERGER CST SILVER/ORANGE TRIPOD
Color: SILVER/ORANGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BERGER
Model: CST
Size:
Item Details:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T9900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X30&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS GROMMETS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T9900.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10099</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>CONFERENCE TABLE WITH DATA BOXES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>CHERRY/BLACK &amp; SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>120&quot;X47&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>AS POP-UP DATA BOXES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: T10224
Title: CHERRY & GREY TABLE WITH HUTCH
Color: CHERRY & GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL
Model:
Size:
Item Details: TABLE: 8"x30"x30"
Hutch 48"x14"x36"
HAS LIGHT FIXTURE
ONE FLIPPEER DOOR

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10302

Title: LACASSE BROWN TABLE

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: LACASSE

Model:

Size: 48"X30"X29"

Item Details:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10488</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HON GREY TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>48&quot;X30&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10568

Title: GREY/CHERRY/BEIGE TABLE WITH HUTCH

Color: GREY/CHERRY/BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 48"X30"X30"

Item Details: HUTCH MEASUREMENT
48"X13"X36"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Thursday, December 21, 2023
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10569</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK/BEIGE STUDY CARREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK/BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X32&quot;X54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS ONE SHELF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Request this Item/Asset](#)

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10569.JPG)
Item ID: T10573
Title: GRAY/BLACK TABLE
Color: GRAY/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 72"X30"X29"

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10671

Title: HERMAN MILLER GREY TABLE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 4

Manufacturer: HERMAN MILLER

Model: NONE

Size: 48"X30"X29"

Item Details:

[Image of a grey table]

[Link to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: T10672
Title: HON BLACK/GREY TABLE
Color: BLACK/GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: HON
Model: NONE
Size: 48"X30"X30"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10673  
Title: HERMAN MILLER CHERRY/GREY TABLE  
Color: CHERRY/GREY  
Quantity: 6  
Manufacturer: HERMAN MILLER  
Model: NONE  
Size: 60"X24"X29"  
Item Details: ON WHEELS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10693</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK/SILVER TABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK/SILVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X30&quot;X27&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS SHELF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10694
Title: HON GREY ROUND TABLE
Color: GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: NONE
Size: 41"X41"X30"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10699

Title: HON GRAY/BLACK TABLE WITH KEYBOARD TRAY

Color: GRAY/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size: 48"X30"X30"

Item Details: TABLE HAS A KEYBOARD TRAY.

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10710
Title: STEELCASE GREY/BLACK/BURGUNDY TABLE
Color: GREY/BLACK/BURGUNDY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: STEELCASE
Model: NONE
Size: 54"X24"X29"
Item Details: ON WHEELS CURVED FRONT

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10739</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>CHERRY/BLACK TRIANGLE TABLE ON WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>CHERRY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>46&quot;X26&quot;X29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10759
Title: VERSTEEL GREY TABLE
Color: GREY
Quantity: 4
Manufacturer: VERSTEEL
Model: NONE
Size: 72"X30"X28"

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: T10760  
Title: VERSTEEL GREY TABLE  
Color: GREY  
Quantity: 6  
Manufacturer: VERSTEEL  
Model: NONE  
Size: 72"X30"X28"  

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Toner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>TONE9670</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>TN630 TONER CARTRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>BROTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>TN630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>FOR USE WITH: HL-L2300D/L2305W, HL-L2320D/L2340DW, HL-L2360DW/L2380DW, DCP-L2520DW/L2540DW, MFC-L2680W, MFC-L2700DW/L2705DW, MFC-L2720DW/L2740DW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE9670.JPG)
Item ID: TONE9923

Title: XEROX 113R608 TRANSFER UNIT

Color:

Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: XEROX
Model: 113R608
Size:

Item Details: WORKCENTRE PRO 55,45,35
WORKCENTER M55,M45,M35
COPYCENTER C55,C45,C35
DOCUMENTCENTER 555,545,535

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: TONE10405

Title: HP 304A MAGENTA TONER

Color: MAGENTA

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 304A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10406

Title: HP 304A YELLOW TONER

Color: YELLOW

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 304A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10407

Title: HP 304A CYAN TONER

Color: CYAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 304A

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: TONE10448

Title: HP 38A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 38A

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: TONE10482

Title: HP 647A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 647A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10483
Title: HP 649X BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 649X
Size:
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10484

Title: HP 648A YELLOW TONER

Color: YELLOW

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 648A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10529</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 98X BLACK TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>98X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request this Item/Asset**

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10633
Title: HP 53X BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 53X
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: TONE10634
Title: XEROX R1 BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: XEROX
Model: R1
Size:
Item Details: THERE ARE 4 CYLINDER TONER IN ONE BOX

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10635

Title: XEROX R1 BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: R1

Size:

Item Details: HAS TWO CARTRIDGES AND ONE TONER WASTE CONTAINER IN ONE BOX.

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10636

Title: XEROX 3635MFP BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: 3635MFP

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: TONE10637

Title: XEROX CLEAR TONER

Color: CLEAR

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: TONE10650

Title: HP 90A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 90A

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10658</th>
<th><strong>Request this Item/Asset</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 647A BLACK TONER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>647A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: TONE10659

Title: HP 648A CYAN TONER

Color: CYAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 648A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10660

Title: HP 648A MAGENTA TONER

Color: MAGENTA

Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 648A

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10745
Title: STAPLES SEBTN420R BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: STAPLES
Model: SEBTN420R
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10746

Title: STAPLES SEBTN650R BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STAPLES

Model: SEBTN650R

Size:

Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10747

Title: BROTHER TN-420 BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: BROTHER

Model: TN-420

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10748

Title: BROTHER TN-110Y COLORED TONER

Color: COLORED

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: BROTHER

Model: TN-110Y

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10749

Title: BROTHER TN-310C COLORED TONER

Color: COLORED

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: BROTHER

Model: TN-310C

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE10749.JPG)
Item ID: TONE10750

Title: HP 126A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 126A

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Title: XEROX PHASER 3250 BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: XEROX

Model: PHASER 3250

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset

Typewriter
Item ID: TY10641

Title: IBM SERIES II BEIGE/GRAY TYPEWRITER

Color: BEIGE/GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: IBM

Model: SERIES II

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]